
- **Journal Selectivity**
  Total Number of Submitted Manuscripts: 1,515 submissions from 64 countries/territories
  Acceptance Rate: 13% ; Rejection Rate: 87%

- **Journal Abstracting/Indexing**
  Science Citation Index Expanded (SCI-E), Social Science Citation Index (SSCI),
  Arts & Humanities Citation Index (A&HCI)
  Scopus, ProQuest ABI INFORM, ProQuest Design & Applied Arts Index (DAAI),
  Ergonomics Abstracts, EBSCO Computers and Applied Sciences Database
  **Archiving:** Web Archives of The United States Library of Congress

- **Journal Usage**
  * **Web of Science**
    Sum of the Times Cited: 711
    Sum of Times Cited without self-citations: 562
    Average Citations per Article: 4.07
  * **IJDesign Website** (since April 1, 2007)
    Total Number of Downloads: 4,636,260; Number of Downloads per Article: 26,342
  * **2-Year Impact Factor** — 0.955 (2013)

- **Visitors** (May 1, 2014 ~ April 30, 2015)
  226,348 visits from 10,829 cities of 211 countries/territories